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HOUSEKEEPERS' AND ROUND-UP NUMBER 
@,tuheut 1£tfe 
l'i1(1/ishctl II l'l'ldy by the Slw/e11fs of' //w U/ah .lJ!riculf,u·al <'olleg,·. 




cf A . C. U. 
History 
l' .\1:E T\\'O STUDENT LIFE 
H OUSEKEEPERS ARE I 1.11,·, I.,,. :II. , Ell .. 11 . \. 11,11,t Hlwd11 ll c·u«k. I 
ENTHUSIASTI C 111~1011. IJ11••·,•l ur " h,,ul « I 11«111· 13 to 5 p . m., 4th floor , Woman 's 
- ♦ j l•:1•1 1-111111 ·s. l .\ ( JII 1"!1;11·_,1 Building 1 
(( 'nul illttt•d fr om page oiw) 7: 30 p . m- Colleg·t Chapel , I l>1·111u11~tralio11, E ,·u1111111u·s ofl 
1 :10 p . m . to 2 :50 p. m . 'I h ;nl , Main Building . :-'i111ilnl i«11 111 111<• ll n11s.•lwld 
F loor , Woman 's Buildmg. I . I• Ii,.' l·11111r,_ II 11. \\ 11. IJ11,tl,·, IJ11,t,•r,. 1'11p"1· 'l'<l\11•k 
( 'o l,,r aJJd Vol'llt in It· laliuu 1111:-,,J 1.,, l,u,1• 111, 11' P l ( t ;d1, ~nup . {:c11'11:1u1•, ,~a,·u\lltl { 'l ,•a1lt' I ' 
('lulhi,,_ \ l iss (' 1,ral· h ,n II ,1111 1111· l·d11,•at on.1 rn..,tilnt1011 l'ap 1·1· c·up ~ :\Ii!'-, \'"i \"ian Eri<•s1111 
l-';.111111111jr ) )qit. l '. ~\ . l, II 11 \ I I lsnn ~l:1!1• ~ll pl 1d' ( \Ii ,.., H\ ;1111·!t, , ( oupt•t' in ( 'har:.rt· 
t li· ~twin:! ) Ir~. Hhnda H, P•h11 1' l11sll'lkl1011 M ONDA Y FEB . 12. 
i 'ook. \ "I. l'r.,f,.,-,,r 1 , 11, 1 ic TH URSD AY, FEB . 8. 8.20 P m, t o 11 a . m ., Kit chen , 1st 
.\,·is. 9:~0 a. m. to 11 a. m- Kitcben . flcor, W oma n 's Buil di ng 
;i p . m . to 5 p . m.- Fourt h Fl oor 1st Floor. Woman 'b Building Thi' l'r , 1n-1· l"" · of J.,,J'tu\"i'r, 
Wom an ·s Bu il din g . l' 111!! a I -' ,-r1i11!! ol )! ,·ah .\I r,. Il a,, I L. Onul'or<l. 
!'"""'" lrnllHII' I "' .. r :llul, I' ,1, ll:11.tl I. ll11ufun l. 1 :10 to 2 :50 p. m. 3d floor, Wo -
1 11 11,,, ,, w, 11,, ) J;1,•h;11,. 1 :10 p. m. to 2 .50 p . m.-3rd man 's Buil din g 
t\,p ot' .\l ot, 1• 1111 P1t• \\ a,'nii_ Foor Wo ma n' s Building . 'rr i 111111i11!! a IJat ) t i ... -. c·,rriil 
.\l a•·liiu, ~l i-.s Eth,·! Erd "llli """'t l 1111,! 1l lln~ tn ~, 1t t 1·1 l 11di K 1•t'l' Ur S 1•w i 11:! ,:\lr.... Hhrnla 
1 \I i ... , f ji•ali ]\·;tis. I~ ,t,. 11..,j1111 , id uni .\Jj .. .._ ('11ral Kf' IT B. ( 'ou k. 
Ill\ 1· .. \ . ( • in ,.\,are,• 1 r i, w 11;: ) !1,. P.hn ilil ll. 3 to 5 p. m ., 4t h Hoor, Wo ma n 's 
7 30 p . w ., Colle go Chape l , . .,J,. Building . 
Mai n Buildin g. 31. 1,. lo 5 p. m .- 4lh F loo r lkt11 «1h l n111«11, !Jim 1n ,J111k,• 
l' n11ll' , , 1:rk r J' t ill' !{o\ ;111d . W.:Jruan 's Building, T t•Xtil1·s :\I i s 1-.h•dll '\l'ls1 1JI 
1:iil l lt 1.• 1: t \\..tfis, • °"Hp! P• 11 ..:\1;dil'11 111' F l1111r ( or1•1•. i \1 1,s l•'lorl' 1tt·P 11. B1·11"11 i11 
l ' t:dt S•;il1• Judi, r,:;1J ~,,Jin 1 11 .. nnd \\all Fini sh1· ... 1"11t' Kit1•h 1< hnr u,• 
7.30 p. m. College Chape l, Main 
Buil di ng . ("r11p l uq ron 'J'Pllt P•·• ~· 
'\. ::\lr•r,il!. fr ti ' ,~ II t,tntl 





.. 11·a1i1111 1,f Fi111~hi11:: 
)I:~·-.. h ii' Uur11h;1111. 
Pla111·h • ( ·unpl'l' 
TUEf! DA Y, FIB G I ,11 
S :20 •. m , 0 11 a. m.-K-H.1Jn 7 30 p. n1 . Coll ege Chapel , Mairi , 
F ;rs: F leer V 0111al' s :E:·il ·ling, Buil ding. 
l 11•1\il !.: ;111 ! -.:1 n• ',! Y,,1,4• Tl, \\.111.1!.-r ... 111' :-:0111111 ast, 1·11 
talil1" " ... ll a:11 l L ll111 1·d • ,iii, l:J11 ... tra111•d l1y . ·1r1·c•. ptw1111 
1 :10 p. m. t•J 2:50 p, m 'l hircl \ 11 ".. Pn 1 r lhn 11 ( '11111111i11!.! 




ITT We make a specialty 
'jJ to satisfy our patrons . 
Give us a triS:. 
N, A. Larson Hardware 
l"t,'l'l'AN T 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
. ... CAFE .... 
16 East First North 
+++++++++++++++++t+IIIIIII i l fouest Treat ment t o All i 
t WM. CURRELL I "Stude n ts' Expr essman" H;q.'~a.:• 'l'r,,n .. r,•rri.-.1 tu ;\II 1uu·t.., of tlw 
1·11)· l1t'11,lo1uartcr-,.., Rih •r Bro-.. Dr u ~co. 
+ H,·-.l,lt•1wl.' Phunl' 1!',6 k. 
:+lttlltlllll+++l+t_,+i_l+++++♦ 
Eyes \ (' 
Tesll'<I 
Ht·1n1•ml .. •r 0111· 01'rtt,ml ~partm,•nl 1,. 
tu L' h-'r«e of ,t f."ompelf"nt Refr;i<·tl 111,.l 
Jfrliubfr lfi tl r h Rrp,,,-r iu j 
1-:, r r ,n h111f( 111 \\ ' :tlrlw-., C'lol.'k ... JrwC"lr) 
.ao,I ~lhrrwarc-
Crdleffr Sou L·enirti 
C. M. WENDELBOE. 
. ..:1 b,, ~l Ylr •l ''•forth ~I. 
F ' oor, Vier, nn·s Build ng ;1 11 '1 hi,nl ,,f .\.rb ;11111 S, i1•n,·"~· 
T hP l\i11d uf ILt! l, \\ 0 111:· l 0 l'J,thit,· nf l"1ah . 
" '" 1·01111 K,·I')' FRIDAY, FEB. 9th I of Logan, Utah l 'apila l. Surplus and 
l 'ndil'id ed Profits 
1 :Hn:nmm1=;i;G~~;;'~111111111111111 ii Wlu·u '"" wnnl '°'" "" '"""'' Tcuu,-1 f1>1"re1\, Phon" 118 R. 111• :,;,,,ri11!! ) !1·,. J.l1odn n ):20 "· w. t ~ 11 o 111. Kitchen , 1st I '««k. Florr W cma n 's Building . 3 p. m . tc 5 p, m- Fo urt h I, "I ·11 .. ,111.I :,;, ni11!! «I' :II ilk 1 
Floor , Wo ma n 's Bu il ding. c'J ,, ,. 11.d Fees :ll r ll ·m• l 
I 11·1111111 .... 1 r:il inn· 1 ·.._1 nl' 1 'i"'I' I '11111'11rd. 
\\,,,hi,!! \ l a,·hi,,,-. 1 ·lC to 2 :50 p m. 3d floor, wo . 
1• ... ,. 111' E lt•rtl'ir :\l is ruan's Buildm g 
{ Iara lf nlr. "-'h,11 uµ- n lfnl to Suit tli, 1i cli 
l•~I' u·f )li,tcr for 1 ·,· < r•a111 ,hi · I ·1111 i111wdt )ti--~ C',11·al 
1·'11•1•1,·r. h t•r1· f lr ~,.·wiP:.t 1·011f in11t·il 
1·", uf :II t, I' r,,r nn•,1,l :II~ ,1,,, 1:1 ,1 n. ( ·k 
t ·,,. of ) lnl«1· !'or F . ., l',"·1e 3 to E r, , w., 4t h floor ., Woman 's 
J' .... r \l nl1d' r .... .\1 'lit 1 ;ri11rl Buildi ng 
t'I' j ) j:-,..., ., l ill'!!ilrt' lt1•1111111. I 1}1•11111 ta 11n1:-- Fir't- 1•,s ( '1111k 
t ~11:-:-- l. 1•;ih h i1:,. i11 ,·ltnr:,:-1• •·r. I ;q "'' Ha!! l'n1 kin!! . Elt•1·lr i1· 
8 p. w .-Colle ge Li b r ary, 1:1111,i;, .\I ,,, L1·011t• t ·nwl ,•, ,li -s 
Main Buildin g. Ell,·11 .\ Jl 1111t i11<!1"n in Ciia1·,r1•\ I 
c:,-1 .\ ,p 1ai11<•cl 1: .. ,-,-pli1•11 7:30 p . m. Colle g e Chape l, M ai 11 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $120 ,000 
T utnl Deposit . $450 ,000 
C w .. Ieomes and appre -
eit,•s vnm business wheth-
er la 1:~e o r small an cl bt!-
lil•n ~s its ext eoc.;ive re-
0011n•1·s d e ,. e Io p e d bJ 
(w Pu1y y <'ars of constant , 
l'on sidt•rat e, conse:r,·ati, ·e 
aeru rnm oda ti ons , a f.p1cn-
di ,I l'nd ors ement of its 
11H1st ~atisfa etorv servi ce 
a 11cl deinity. 
I 1'1111., E:q1r◄''-" 111HI A11J,!f:'111{1' J.i11t' 
,J W .\L .LT . P1·t111riell 1r 
P in 1111, 1111,\ ll1•11,.d 1n\ll t'11ntl 111r,• Mu,1•11 
IIIIIIUIUIIIUIUIUIIIIIIIIIUUUU:IUUIIIIIU: 
m::::muumuuuuum 
CI '!'here ar e ple nt y of 
l 'h,wulat, •s on 1he ma rk et, 
hnt nnue jnst like 
Murdock's 
C I lnrs w ill p lease th e mos t 
d, •li,·ati • taste . Put up in 
1h1i11ty packa~rs 1 and ]oosc. 
.\ lnrg11 quantit y a lw ays on 
ha nd . 
WEDNF ,SDA Y, F EB . 7 Buildi ng. 
In th e peop le of L ogau I 
- --1 IIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIUIU 
9 :20 ::I. m. to 11 :t . m.-K it ch.~n S,•il 11ltli1• l lu11w \ l 11i;1:.:1•111r11I 
l ~t Flo or , Wom an 's Bu il d. ng. :lliss Jo:ll,•11 \ ll 1111li11e:Cnn. l' n, 
( '11okill!!" and ~•·n·i1tJ' ot' ( ••ri •'-S••I" I t in••· E ·0110111i1·-., 1\ .\ (' 
al, .\! is. ll ii.•.,·l 1. 11111 fn1•d I 1-'1 111 \J;,11·1c,,•11ll'UI, !' 1·111' \\' . Ii . 
1 10 p . m . to 2: 50 p. lll. -3r d \\.,r·i11• •ltli ,, of Farlll )[ nu 
Floor, W, man 's Build.irg H.!1111r11t 1·. -..:. 1)1•p·11'11t•nt 11f 
T IH· ~it1wf11r,, 11 .:\I~ I \l!l'lt' Jtm·i•. 
l «l'ill K,,, r I SATURD AY. FEB . 10th 
ll r ,-;,.wing \ 11,. J.' "" J:. 2:20 toll •. n,. K itch t n , lstli , or , 
( 1111-k. W oma:.~'s Bni1ding 
3 p . m. to 5 p . n1.---4th "Floor I S..fln1u 1h, ... T;ih li Pl;11111i1w illld 
W oman 's Buildi l' s<'l',111~ n .\I,·. I :It ,,, Jla ~•l L.j 
P 1"11t'L'-lr:1ti11 1 a11d l>i ,•11:--..,h'11 ll1 11f11ril 
or 1 ( 1111-.;1• ;111d Ki ,·Iii II l 1 l:11i.... llr ~~\\111~ ,•01di 1111·d "\Ir:--
\f:j- Logan Phot ; Supply- Company 
! RA BE, PHOTOGRAPHER, Mnnnger 
,-Insco ond Seneca ra mNas. Ph n/fJ Suppli es, Films, Clwmicals 
Cgco Pa11f!r. , \rt P icllm •s and Pi r /ur e Fram es. ,1mat C'ur 
F111ish i111 r,,m m,·r cittl l'l111t"/f raph !'1s. 
Photographs ....... The Rahr:> Studio 
f!O I'< 7 hat \m a« f'h ,,tr1 Tak u 1 Noll' 
J; .,. "'i" rlh !II. J 1,1,,u11, I l· .,,1 
Col I r~ge BarberShop 
One door west 1st Na tn 'l Ban k. Linn arlz & Skabelund, Props . 
A. S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pure Drugs, Fine Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
Hot Soda Water Our 
Specialty 
Bank Barber hop 
H . J. Carli sle , Proprietor . 
Modern Equipment . Baths. Basement Thatcher Bank 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE 'rilREJo: 
FRIDAY. FEB. 16th. l~m:m::mnnnmm:1:::::1:=:1= •.+-:--: 1-t-l· -,-1-•:••l+H··l··H··l··l··H·+++·~-· 
t,'11,.1111-r,· a111l Jlnnsekc1 •1u•r,· [11- 9 :20 toWlloma.amn;s• KiB·uiltchdem_n,glst floor,•, VIENNA CAFE !111 t S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. :i: llonu• ~Ir, . Lt•ub D. Wi<lhne. I ..-. • 1,,, .. ,1 111 ll:1cl,•ria Dr. E. t: ____________ :j: + 
I' 1 1'1 t' of llal'!,·1·i11 \hi-"'" ·111 I s.,1·1 i11" of Ile, :j Jewekrs and Opticians t 
1,,'~,:-'.-~''.'\ ;~ '' ss"r "',: 1; '_11; _' 1 :a;,., L. llnnt'urd - - The Place to Eat j1 ! .. .. t 
'IUESDAY , FEB. 13th. 1 :10 to 2 :50 p .m., 3rd floor, wo. "w,,.,, ...... , Lusa" ,·,ah il :i: \\AT('ll ANll PEN STORE :I: 
9 :20 to 11 a. m., Kitchen , 1st floor man's Building . muunuuwm:mm:um:nm::: , .. m: .••. 
1 
++·H+,.,·H-++•l·"'·H•+·H-++++++1•+ ·•· 
Woman 's Building. lfrnurnl111" !lid llut ;'l[,t1,•1·11il •--------- t:mmu1111111m1mmmmunu1mmmm1 
\In kill" T1•11uh \l,•a(s 'l\•11d1•1· ·ind ('·11·,• 111' ~,-11 \l!S, f nr;1l II 1 ·1 (_~. I_> -lT' _'I :_,-rl~J ~ \Ii,. 11:1;,,1 L. -1) 11;,f~, d. j,,.,.,. ' lli· :-:,•11111!! \l1·s · Bhoda Troy Cleaning & Dyeing lj • ~ '- ::i 
1 :10 to 2:50 p. m., 3rd floor Wo- ll. ('uok. Company I Ji Merchant Tailor 1 
man's Building 3 to 5 p. m., 4th flcor, Woman' s (,t'III n .. 1111 ( I, ,ll1111. ml P1 ..... , ,1 I ii 1.,11111· ml 1•1·111· .. ( l••anluv 1111,l 
T1·i1111Hlll!!' a lla, (l•on·•lwh•d! Bulld ing. lh Th• \ln\111 t: 11 '1'• 111·111.! 
~lis ... ('01·;tl K,•11· llr -~l•Win~ ~,r'.',_I J),·1111:n:'\ll;1t11,1• Bt•1•;t1l~ ;11111 l,'IOS1>1lh\l,1l11 lo,!,111,llltl H :1w,•;;1 ... 1Surll1 l.u:an,l' "" u 
llhnda ll. ('0<1k l'al«·, .\Ir, llaz..t L. lh111f.,1·t!. 1--------~:1:1::;mm::1::::;:::::::::::1::mmmmm, 
3 to 6 :p. m., 4th floor Woman's 7.30 p .m., Colleg-~ Chapel , Mam -1-+•H-·r·•+·J·!+:••H+H·+·:•+++·J·•t••!+, ................ :: .............. 1 .. :.,n,,u::um, 
I J,•1111,11,t ra~i~,~~f.il(• ( o,t 111' i Th,· 1'1 ,., I ~t~~,~~f T, rant >ful·· 1 f R. M. ROLFSEN :: R V I R ·v d II 
L:11111111'.' ''" " Ill aud <1llt 111' lh,• •alit,1 ll1· ('lar,-111·,· >'1111w._ ,>'-!It 1.:~ The only Exclusive Sport. ~ R a ue ece1 e I' 
11.,111,. \liss .\ Ii,. uu 11 'ort! \Ji,,' l.ak,•1 Tl·,, c;,,111<>:ai :ii \lal,_111~ • 'I t mg Goods Store m Cache t \j f £ D }I 
l.,·ah """ Ill ( 'har,!( ' I I lah. 111th ,t,•1i,pt1,·n11 111'\\S t Valley. '!" i1 or very O ar 
7 :30 p . m., i~;(f!!gCh aptl, Main t"\. l/:·t1·1·,n11. l'ruL 11f (;, ... ,, .. ,.' 1i~~.'t,~\1l:s-~ .• !:, .. 1,?\ 0f.i~~-!-~;~~ :i: Ii s~ . 
!•'111111 , 1111 ll <1111,• .\r ,·hi1t•,·t111· •1 SATURDAY, FEB. 17tJ, · ~- ll pent at 
\Ir ·. 1,,.ll'i, T . (',i 11nnn .. \, ·1·hil1•1•t C:20 to 11 r .. 111., K:tchen, 1st fl crl ·1!! 
Sall l.111<,· ( 'ill. l 'ta h Li11• Sioc•k Woman's Building ' 
i11 (:r, •at lll'ii':1i11: with ~tC'l'll['tl ( '111:dy \l>1lrn1•.' >11·,. Ila .:,·! I M1"tchell's t.1: Lundst1·om s 
1·0 11 \ 'inn.; Prnf. .J. T. t':1i111·. Ilr llu11i'onl. • 
I ' s .. \ 1 :10 to 2 50 p. n'. 3d flcor. Wo ll 
WEDNEt'>DA Y FEB 14th man's Build ng ,:::m:::;::::::::::::::::im::::m::::mmm i> 
9:20t'lll ~_.m., K.itchen.lstfloor 1:,-11nnllll1!! !lid )lat \lat l'ia1 1 Barber Shop 
Wom an's Buildin g :111d (':11 i11!..!" fnr ,,.,,. 1·1111li11111•d) 
(a l•'uod .... 1'111· ('hild1•pn 1 :iii" ( or;il l\1 •1·r. (lJ• :--;1 \\'ill~ 
(h) 'l'lw Prnp t'l' l '~t• uf li'ru ils .\Ir,. 1:hrnla IL t 'nok. 1 
ll!l Nor t h \! a i n S l r !' <' l 
\Ir ·,. ll az,•1 L. 1>11111'01·<1. ---+---
1 :10 to 2 :50 p. m. 3d floor, Wo . MECHANIC ARTS + - - -- -i-
, 1 • _man's Buildin g, I Thi• ._ h111) i.... lll l'l 'l 'l 'ipt nf l +•lut••l- ❖-:•t·•~ ❖·:•-!- ❖' ❖-!o 
_ I 1111~111111~ ~a I lat (1·0JJl'.1111P1l t1int•t, lfllP l;i,il, 111 ... lid,~ sli1n,111~ • 
\h,, I nrnl '" ''.,.·, th· s,•11 •n~ 1,111, 1;, . .,,, ,, , r 111. 1111r. <•t 111,. or ;' TheMountamRestaurant 
:\lrs_ Hhud :i B. (011k. ' ,!1•1·1. a1al 1111·lh11tls ll'·t'tl i11 1h1•!~ ., < ~11,,1,,t'1 .. p11 .. 1 .. , '• 
3 to 5 p. m., ~th. floor Wom an s I 1•p:1j JIil 111. ,1 nd n --1•1 uf sl 1d1•~ di~ + U, ,!'Ill ,1 lh111111 • (1nm 11 \. ,r. In' P. ,, 
B~uld1n~ . pla,,ill!! tli1'<'t' oil-1'11!.!llH'"i }il,1• lln • * ~h1111n11i1 .. 1111 llumM 
llt ·1111111,lrat1n11_. ( i\1'(' nncl ~1lll'- lllll' sta11di1H.! lll'ill' flw 1111\\t' .' ... • ,~,\\111tlili,;.l~n1th 11,r,111 n,h :t 
':~·· 111' Food,' )I_,~'-~ 1•d,1 _,11_,11,ak-h1111 I' 1•t1lli11!! fil'I_,- plt111'S. 11hi,·h l++-V u!,+•1'+❖ ., ... +❖+❖:• ·.•.·'7·. 




·~t• \ . 11\.,11·1h 111i11ut,,,_ Holl, s..ts nl'r 1" Be Comfortable 
7 :30 p. m. College Chapel, Mam 1,.. 11,,·d 1'11,· i11,tr1wtinn nf f111, 
, , ,Build.in~ . _ ., j ,.t11.t,,11, ol' >le,-h,llli,· .\1•t, nm!, While at School 
\\ 11111:111: l h,• '\at11111 s Sp1·111l,·r., ,,~,i-· 11!t 11ral 11w,-l.,rn11·~. nnd buy ynur FurniturP and 
fa) ~1w11tl,·1· - Dr (; 1' 11r!.!l ThP 1·11p11Ja h1•i11:,.! sn lnr!.!v 1ha1 Stoves of c1II description for 
Th1111H1s. P1·11fl'~sor of E1·ono111it·s. ii }ins not 111','ll 1:st'd l'n· :i 11111ft I light houstdeepin g. \.Vc~dl 
l ' .. \ . ('. (h) Tn1ini11~ for ~11t·111I- Jw1· ,d' Yf'HJ·s hns hrt 'll hll'n lhe (·heapest in Lown and 
in)! )liss 1•:11,,n .\. llunting(nn . ,1111111 ,11;,1 ,·x,·hnng,•,l fnr :, huy your furniture hack 
l '. ,\ . ('. si11,itl,•1· .. ,w. Th,, llni,·nl ,,r th· when you leave school. 
THURSDAY, FEB. 15th ,1111111<'1· and 111•111•1· 1 111' is ""l"'..t,•d The l.ogan 2nd Hand Store 
9.20 to 11 ~ .. m., Kitchen , first floor this 1111111th. \\',nk of 11111ki11e· ~G.;lll \\',,st ht N, 11·th 
Woman 's Building t'fh1 in!_!s will 1·nmmr•nre :-io:; ~nnn + _ .... _ i• 
Jt ,Jld11:,: 1111! Sc•1°l'ing- ol' :-:,.],id "' th l' 111'11' ·11poln is inst11llrcl. .--------------. 
)I rs. lf nzc•l L. 1)1111 ford. ,\ 11 111' t 111• ,-oll<'!!f' hn,·si•s 11·,•r 
1:10 to 2 :50 p . m., 3rd floor W u. shod !,isl \11•,·k In· thr ,rnilh, t, 
man's Building 1,,. ,·,hihil,•,l ,Jn,.ing the Round• 
ll11t, for ('hil,h·en-:llis, !'oral I ·I' 
KPJT Or S 1·wing " :\[rs Hhocla ~ix ,•;.ihinl-1 111aJ.:Prs l11·Jlt'h11!-., 
II. l'ook. 1ali11d ;ii thi1·t" lin rl11lh11·, t'a1•l1. 
3 to 5 :p. m., 4th floor , Wom an's ha,·,· 111•,·n 1·01;,p1,,1 .. d h,1 th, , ,,. 
N }1~\V J ~o L n·i-:; 
(' LO T II I ~ (; 
1-'0l-l L<>\\. PH rcr- :~ 
"\,,rth 'fain :-.1r,•,,i I ,1g,.111 
Building 1•011d ~-,,,11· 1·a1·p1•11tP1·s 1111,l th,,_1 ar,· Quality First .. P1ice Next 
Dt1mnn~tratinn: Fi!!'htirn.! th,• 11,w 1·P;11h· for lathP work. 
H ousi• fly Dr F l:. 'fi1u, . Pro Th,- ,•lahorat,·1.'· ,·an·,,,l tli11i11c 
fr~sor of '1~ntomo]ouv. 1 ... ~- .A.. 1•110111 s 1ilt> is now li11i:-.lu~tl )f1Jrh 
llanh,a ••. ('1111,<r~. !--.-1,.,u\ Su1iu11 
l.n1o..Jllh- lwt~ ;p,.J ~•••1u-ral s,q,p:i, 
f., ::,,'JTf;J, '\Ts 
i :!l0 p. m. Re,·rptio{, at ('mnnwr• ,·1·,·dit i, tin,• thP artist that de• The Lafount Hardware Co. 
c•inl-Boos!t-rs' Club . J ,i,:111•d :11111 did th,• wnrk. 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
c1~hing Tfl]JlltB 5~";~ 
and F urnish-ings. Try us and be 
Convinced. 
l ~'L'I 0(~'.'\'I'~ . (.'l n1 E ·rn 'fll J-: Cach1~ •• -Y .:,!~,~f. .. ~;~,~1c Co. 
The Groeeries You Buy Will Be 
1 The Best 
!!! !++++❖•F .;., .. ; -: !•-,+❖~•~•+❖+-!-•~·~•~: 
: : * 
\ + The Students Barbers i I 









l :• ... ,.,/ Wntch for this Sign 
I Morrell' s I 
!'. \ GE FOUR 
~tubent JLife 
STUDENT LIF £ 
- -
111'1s how :-.11u1oth lhl'st• ~.-ats wf•1·,·l1·a11~1-of 111111~1'.\ \ .1n xi1•1:', 11 1'1 
11ot. In su,·t1·<1diu~ y1·u1·s. first. h l' ll l' l' th1· illt11ni11atio11, r ns1• lo 
111w 1h,·n two and finally th t"c"\.' tlH•i r f1•1•t •wr1·a111ill!.  ·· F'ir1•! Th, 
Publl .. lu•ll l'\t't'\ trlJ.~, ur th,• .... ""I\• 1 l,y I ll'lt)ll ... \\ l'l"l' .,ddl~d to t lw or ii.dual lllilll Ill list lit• i11:-.a 111'. • • ·1 
Stu,lt•nc HoilJ 0 •~.,nh .. ,ll,in ,rcJ., l A I J1)o111. 1111 il I.1st \l'ill', t lll'SL' ad d i- 11 1111!.!t·Y thi11J.:i11g liis li f',, Wit-, 
I 
;,h-.l••linlun • . ltOP,, ,, u·J li1111 all 1111lt!1trn'i1 hy l ht1 la rgl' in dung,:!', r11 lwd 111 tlH• s t r1•l'! 
l-ltni:1 .. coph•-. f>t,,;, .. 1111'11iiPI' 1,I pupils l'OIHlll~ i n yt.',\I' . \ '-' ht• was d.t:--hiu!! dt1\\ll th1• w al!, :1 
~ •ill 1·1· \"l'al' t lu· t r u::i1et's ha d l' l't.•1·t I in Ids 11a1·111•~t t•111kav11· t11 11\·t• r 
KlltT01t·1'·CIIII.>' ' .' • • 
L11s,l. llwonn;, .- .\~d,·ultn.1.•. 't" ·d a "'l'ilf'IOII~ l'l! . d1t 1'00 111 Jl~Of~l' l' II takt• 1h1• t~l'illrl. ht• \\i\-,. h :t1l1•d h,, 
Kl.\llltO Rllfl"~~~l•;1:--_ .. "'·'•.\f•T.~!itri••1tlt11r,• 'r '-I· ,1111_ Ii, at1•\l {'l 1llt rnl ' h111hl1J1i!, a •·op. l·ort111111ll'ly. _th•'. 1·11:t•_·h 
\'1rn, Pt; t:11--ION ... -\,-;-;J .. t:111{ llu--ln•· ~ ~1:t11 11)."•·t· 1 Hnt ~11pt. ~t ·lso n l'l' llllU (~C'tl tlw ~111d t ~•:1111 \\T l'(' 1111w, w 1l h 111 liail 
Jun, w. Pnr;,~._ .. ," ,,n J-:1tno 1\ . ., 1111111.rr•·· 1 p1•nplt• tl~al 1t would )1('11 1~11,r lo Ill!! 1l1~ta111•1· .. a11d aftt·~· ,0111t· 11'• I :O.TAF ►· t-:uir ui: ll"illll \HIIJly to :-iay, "\(ow w,· la., and 111• lit t l1• ,1r~11111~ liy ti,, 
'"""' u. BAr.,. \iri:h•11111,1·,·. 'I'.! hu,·,, l111ild1•tl for ull ti uw." Ill <·oath a11d t,·u111. I ii,, 1•op lin :tll) 
,lu~ t· Wu,u ~~-Ht" ltl.l'oJ; 1·\~1w111tnr hi{11 111;l1J111'1' all 11\lr a,lditiorwl h1•1·a1111• 1•HJl\"IIH'1•cl thal IT tlll!..!1',\ .i 
c.:..,111A,,,. J1111ldi11!.!~ at th1' ~\ ;.!l'i(•t1lt ural ( '111- \\H"'i p,•1•1'1•1'11.,· '°'ant• and \\a.., lh, 
::,:~•:,u::~:::, : .. :'"."''.'""'::::::::::,:•:.: .. " :,~;;. '!,' I I -1:'.;,,. •:\'.'.~,•;::::/"ia/~,'.','. ::;:~:t~'." ' ?~"" l,:;~1;:::·~•;,\'; ",1,:~;;,, ul' t I,'
·I 
Lt•- "· 9 1 ·,1n• 1{1o;l,·111 1•11uipnl('nt. 
''"H IJ lllUll., • ll111111•l:t,: .. 11,u1d,•1t 'Ii .. \111·1· ,talin!! th at l "ta h j..., 





l1JUl~llltt • 1•,1f1011 d li111•s. a11d llrnt t ill• 
M,,.,.,t.,h•u .. ~unl, l•c:111'1 11 '" , ... 'I' ,.,· j(li! I (It) M•l1,1ol pro 1wrt,· h ail Ill- (( '0111 i11111•tl fro m J) ,"!!C 1) 
!-.T\ll \IITI.... I . • '' ·· 
1,::T u .... , 1ft:,:.· . n •. ,~~1-11,•1·;1I l--,•wu,·, ·1• 1 ·1·•:1·,t--1' hilt) p11•1·1 ('('l~~l ("o'ot~~npHsl ,,11! at1d !..!/1\"f• th,, pia, t• ;111 nt ltlll 
U1:mm J Wt: ni►. . :_ ,\'l'illS. Hilt I H 1 ,p,, I •' "' 1111 
\llTIIIUII, C,u,t: .\~1'1,·111l111·.-.·1.) 1111:11 1·'.\Jll'!Hlil111'e hall irn•J't•:tsl'd plit•J'I' or 1li·li!.!lti l11l \\"ClJhh·r. 
J,, •i1 1,lli&1· .•...••.•••• 1i..,1111111•r.·,·. • 11 1 L'P 11•1" 1·P11t 111 thr- s:1 1111• linw Ii \\:h :-.11 ,·a,.,. 1,. 111' -.,winhll' 111 
"l-.:uh•r1•,l1h41!L'IIIH1.,·la,'\ 111at1••r :0-.1•111,·1111,n \\"\iii,· ''!ll!nl popu lati o n 1111~1 ill• lh :d l'l"OWd ;1111! t•\"l'I',\ 0111' wa, 
HI, Hl(fol, 11ltlwpu .. 1oitt,·("al Ln;.'".11,, t·1a1, 1111l,-r 1•r1 ;1,i·d .!h fWl' t·,•nt. ~[ 1·. "\1·l!'\tlll !.dad 11,· \\a.· 1111·1·1· 
tlwA,•tufi\lar,•h u..-:9." l111·111d 111 lhP ;tr1•fltt•..._t mi~s1on nf '!'ht• cli•t·nr;llinn:-. w, IP ,- 1. 1.y ;it 
c.: 11.. L>tll 1 ·du,·ali 1111 at pt•p,i"'llt. Dt•,·lnt'ill!.!.· trn1•ti\"1•, l l11111lr·1·tls ,ll' nri1•11l:il 
" Jli• • ,- .. ~-n/,~/1;;,•,~::11';;;/ 11 st11•lt·ui Lr,• Iii t olll' pr1•s,·11t ~-h,•1111• 111' ,•dm·a la11l1·r11~ hllll!.! 11\i•rlwad :111d lh1• 
1io11 ts ad11ii1·1·d for 11h· 10 p1•r ,·hand,·lil'J·,;, ri·pi•, . ...,1.nliii!.!'. wind 
GOVERN OR SPRY 
VISITS A. C. U. AND 
BOOSTS FOR UTAH 
-+ -
(Continueu From p.,,,,, One) 
1•111 \\ hn ,t·l'k prof~•:;~ioual lit',•. IH·ll \\'t'l"t• lillll!.! wilh 11i11k ,t n·alll• 
lint j.,_ ,adly unfair to th,• !)O JWI' 1·1·s and 1'1·,111111,, ot' pi11k r11s,·s. 
1·1·1d ,,_111 11t•1•1l ,·o,·alinnal P1'"P' 1l'· '1' !11• 1•11zy 1·111·1w1·-., w1· 1·1· sl 1·idl, 
•1f1111 I,,. lil'P. )I r. ~e l~on 1h•~·la1· .Jap:1t11•..,;. ,,iili lh,·ii· Iaiit,·n·I~, r111;, 
_-d lh;tl th,, ~i,•i11_n111I_ of tl1t- 1111:t"•s Iand 11aras1d-.. Tl,. 11111si,· wac.;. t'\. 
1..; l~1r .s11t·h 111,!-,ltt11l1nns • n.:; tl1t• ,. 1, 1,ti,nrnll,\" !!"lid aud th ,• 1,1,. 
\1.tr11•1111111·al < ull,•~<• lo hi t1':.1 1·h- fr.,~1i111,, 111,;, ,i·n·l'd In· 1ht1 lillh• 
r t,1 1:il•'.1' 11p. flit• work or 111a1t• .Jnpnni•~,· tt1aid,,, 1 ,n; , . ., d,•li, ·iotts. 
•rnl ,ind_ ,·n,·n t wnn l t rn in in,, i 11 ('oi 11,, ;1~ 11j 11_ ~,. 11iori.;. Wt~ likt- ,·ou r 
,1•r., 111!.!11 i-.t·hn11l. a n ,l ·; ,.:ult• ~1\"lt·. · 
.. ,·l10-11I i11 th(' :-:tat,·. . 















The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
llo,t\; \ l:uw , dn ,-... ,;amr,. Pool To l>ll•, 
~l111nl,· U,"11,1, Sl,,,v.rr am l Tut, U,Hh ,-; 
T,•11111 .. t·uurt. On ." T o .\11 . 
A.G . SPALDING & BROS 
ll 1•a,l,luorl1•1--. fur Ofth-l a l 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
(';1ll\hlS!"III • t-·r,•t' 
A li. !:W .\ L DJN H ,\:. un:o~ 
~1'1 :111 Sn. \ \' :il, a.., h .,\\ ,•. Chkn l(o 
'(""'; ..ftd llll't·ting-, Pr(•:... " 'idlsm• 
11.111 1:111·Pcl tlw ,•omi11J.! k1·t11n ·.., h., 
ll,•1•11 t ·11111111i11~s an,l ~1qwrin 
l11111d;11.I t:11wa11s. aud ll l'!..!"t•cl all I 
th• i-1·npJ.· lo c·nn11• out and ~ai11 
HABERDASHERY 
ti 11 w11dits off1•1't•tl. Every Man that can apprec iate beautiful 
Habecdas ~1ery. sho uld see our Display ........ . 
Shirts !'rum th ,• hPsl :\la k, •1•:-. !
$ 1.~;,, ,i;1.;,11, $1.7:i In $~.110 
El 1•!.!Ull1•1· in " l'l' kw,• a r ! 
:,>;;, .• ::;; . ;;o,-lo ,j<l. 00 
\'1•" 110:-.'1•1·, 1hnl' g \·1•ry d111i,•el 
:_!:; •.~ :1;,,. hl ;")( 11•. 
( :111,1• ,,it h a !.!Pod r1•1•nr1l ! 
$ ] :.';,_, $ 1.,!i 1 .. ,j;~_:1) 
1'11d,•1,,,·ar in all t lu· ~oml stvl1•;:d 
,i;l .lKI. $ 1.:ill, l o .:J.50 .. 
''°" 1•nn ' t 1w!!i n to fr 11 von 
Tnggpr y \\' I"' n1·r now showi11~. 
HOWELL BROS. Logan's Foremost Clothers 
Degn Photo Studio 
Expert Photogrnpher ...... ...... Over The Hub 
------~---
W E f--<>LH ' IT 'l'TJF RT{'f'I T·;"'i'R· PATHONr\GF. ON TTT F F<lT .T.<>\ Y T"1G (;HOITN])R: · 
flT Our line is C'0mplete in Confectionery. fl Up-to -date Cat ert'l'>\. tT Alwnys Efficient Service and above nil the students 
~ friend~. C Make "7[,i> Royal' your Headquarte rs while down town. 
Phone 22 T l -I E H .O l. T AL CONFJ iX 'T l O~Jt. Il"\ T co. 85 N. Main 
STUDENT LIFE 
GREATEST ROUND-UP n11i,·al· -;\Ir. C. 1''. Brown, Engi- Dnllin. Clt-Hrn<"ld. l'111h. 
EVER HELD nc,•r, Sult L11kt• l'ity, Utuh. \'11ridit ·s nf .\pph-s Dr. Ll'lrn 
--t- 1 :30 p.m.Room 280 Main Building I) . Bnt<"lll'lnr. l'rof, •s.•,01·. of I for-
(Continued from Page One) ~lniut cm1n,·c nf :-ioil Fertility. ti,•11lt11r,·. l · .. \ .. ('. 
tnr, •. Wnkh them i,!l'O\\' ! I n twu Dr . Hnh,•1·t :-it1·w111·t. Prnf,•,sor ~f 1 :30 p .m Room 280 Main Building 
wr eks you wo n 't k,!ow them, C'ht>mi,tr,r . l '. A. r. l'runin~ .\ppl 1•s Prof. \'\'111. 11. 
,withrr will 1111' hi•r i!s w ith whidi , \ Syst,·m of l'1·op Rotution- ll omrr. ,Jr·., l'lt>nsant f:1•0,•c, l'. 
th,•y ns,•d to grn r.c 011 th e olcl Dr. l<'. 1-,. ll n l'l'is, l'rol' Pssor ol' Frnit ln sl'd.s Or . K U. Titus. 
l'llng-c wh o luw c n~ ye t escaped .\gronorny. ll. A. C'. l'r nf,, sm· or l~ntomolo;.!~·. l'. A. l'. 
tlu• iro n or th,• ''lll,!ricnltnral Pun- l lood Road, .J. \\ '. Jcusen , l•'.tlii-i1•111·,  in :-ipr:iyinl-(- Dr. E. 
,·her.'' Yet in returning home, Prof('"'"' of' l'r1·il,!1tlion Eng-iuccr- n. Jlnll. lli1 ·,·1•tor, l ' tah Exp cri-
th rst\ our 1u•wJy at'Cptired mem- illg, lT. A. l'. ment Htation . 
lu•rs. will not f'nil to boost this 8:00 p. m. College Library, Main 7 :30 p . m . College Chapel Main 
most exc,• 111•111 monnu•nt and Building Building 
hrinit hn,·k with them to the win- 1;,,1 .\ quni11t,·d ll1•t·cption. All S,•ipntifi,. 1lt111w ~l,11rn,::,'11Wnt-
lt•r frt 1tl J,:rmuul nrnn, · who are f\:-- l'omt•. :\li:-.s Elll'n .\ . lluntb, g:tnn. P1•0 • 
. ,·,•t 1ms!'hooh•cl to ti,;. cansc. WEDNESDAY , FEBRUARY 7th f'P,st11· 11r ll0111t• E1•0110111i,·,. l'. 
Tn this wnr·, ,•nrolhlll•nt an• 9 :00 a.m.Room 280 Main Building IA.('. 
fnuntl sou{i• of t ht• most prat"li eal t:1·owing PutatoPs Prof .. J. C'. Farm :\lnn:u.!1't11t•ut Pr oft•~sor 
and stH·1·t•s!--,f11\ farnH•r~ of tht' in - l log-l'llso n. l•:xt1•m•d11n DiYision. ('. I>. \\ ' l \York in:,:. Ofli<1.,t' of Farm 
lt•l'llllllllll:lin l'lltlllll '.\', llllll some, .\ . c. I ~1:111111,(t'lll('llt. l'nit,•d :-itatr, n,,. 
who th uug-h 1101 prnc·titing- agri- ~l111·kd,1hh1 Typ1•s of Putator~ p.-1rtn1t•nt of .. \ ~ r i<•ultur<'. 
,·ultm,• IIH•111s1•h ·,•s. nr<• here to }l1·. Lt111is I". lloyh •, 'lut,•1·11101111 jSATURDAY , FEBRUARY 10th 
hrond,•11 tlH•i,· vi (•ws 11f t.he snh- t11in lrnln st,·i,11 .\ ssot'i11tion. ' 9 :00 a.m. Room 280 Main Building 
.i<'<'I and hons t t.hr movcmrnl. 1:30 p.m.Room 280 Main Building :-iu,·,•Pssrul i>N11•h t:rnwi11)! in 
.\rnon l,! tht•st• nrr W.W . Hi l'h ar ds (:!'lls ps aud !?o,·agt• ('rops - llta h 11011. 1'. ll. ~11ow,S,dt L,1k,• 
of' 1',1ri s. ld11ho, ll <'IH•1· H rnn io11 nl' l'r of. L,•wi, .\ . }l1•1·rill . l)i1·1•1·tnr ('it. ,·. I '!a h . 
PAGE FIVE 
1 :30 p.m.Room 280 Main Building · 
1'01111"' ll11,haudry ol' l 'lab-
l :co. ~I.· Turpin. l;rnrt•:-;sor of 
1'011ltrr ll11,h1111dr)'. l '. A. C'. 
3 :00 p . m. St ock Judging P avil io n· 
.J ud~in!! Li~ht t 1111· c•s---Pr <lfC's-· 
~or ,John T. l'ni1u•. IIL. )Ir . ,JBmes. 
1mm;mmusm1111111:n:1111:1mmm:= I Lal~~' ~; d S£~,~ItYto-1 Date Tailoring. Clcanin~ and Pressing 
Ill Wt• l"t Fir"<t Nol'lh 
m:ttn!I U I 11'I11111111111 IJtttf:ttm:tmttt:t:: 1 
:-ialt Lal «• ('it,v. ,J. \\ 1. Paxman or Extt-n,i1111 lli,isi111, . l '. ,\ . ('. ('untrol ur l' lsnt Di, .. ,1~1·s -n,·. 
~t•phi, \\' . ( '. Purkiuson of lfy- S1n.ra1· Ht·t•t Urowin~ lion . ('. ~- ,Jt•ww11. Profrssc,r of Hota11v \ 
l'llm, Wm. T,. Hi,·h of Paris . Jda - (lt •o .. \ 11,tin. :-i1qw1·int1•11clpul l 't,1h 1,111d l'l:111! l'atholni!.", l'. .\ . C'. 
ho. D. E. ll arris of l'ro, ·o (fatlwr L,lahu s 11g 11r ( 'o. .\ cl,·1•1·ti,i11).'. l 'tah l<'ruit- llon . 
or our Dr . !<'rank !I nnis the .\ g-ro- Bn•<'diu;.! Sngar Be..ts Dr. F . -T. l~dw11nl Taylor . :-itnt,• 11ort\ll·nl 
110111ist) nnd ('. ll . !lrn,·c of ~cphi. S. Jlarris. turn! l11sp,•l'lor. 
;,.;o work 11r <·xp,•nse has h,•t•n 3 :30 n .m. R oom 33 Main Building 1 :30 p .m. College Orchards 
:'\JH.ll'l0 cl to mak() thr Hound-Pp a Dl'~t1onstrntion work with Sn- Pl'l1ni11!! l)cmot h trnti on:;; - Dr. 
sll<"l't'ss. :S:o pl'I'\ ious progra:11 has , !!ar h,·,•ts and fora!!t' rrops- Dr. L. D. Bat,•ltPlnr. n11d :J'rl)r . W . II . 
tw,•n so w,•11 ,u:1·an~1·d or al~ordt•<l J i.-i. ~- llarris HIid .\ .· E . Bowman. llonwr .. _Jr .. PIPas;int ,:ro,·r. 
so 11111t·h prill'tll'III 111fol'll1111ron. ft \7 30 p m Colleg Cha I Ma' ,;p,·11~111:,! 1l,·111n11st.• :1tio11s- D1·. 
1•xt1•1uls <'al'h da~ rl'll111 !l o 'tl,wk . ' . Buil~ pe m E. ll. llnll, !Jr . K 1:. Titu s. )~r. 
a. 111. to !l o\-1,wk p. m. Allowin:;: l 'I I. I ' t gll \\ ' iii . ,J Edward 'l",1ylor. 
· 1 1· • f' t i . a 1 ~ •11 ur,•- on. · 111 ,,,.,_, 1ss 1nn_,,.or. 11•,, l1l't'l'ss11r:,· Spl',\. t:o, ·1•1·1101· ol' L' t,ih. MONDAY , FEBRUA.RY 12th 
111Nils_ ,in ti 1u 1~11t1t111. lh e fo li o \\ • tl l'I 1• IT 1-1 t· 9 ·00am R~m280M•inBuildin 
• 1 • 11 · · 1 t 111' 1.l ll('H 1oru1 11s I tt inns - , . . "' ' ~ g_ r,~..: 1, I~ pl'tli,!rfllll 111 its romp t' C li on. ,\ . 1·. '.'\,•Ison. flt at,· !s11pt'ri11- 11 .... r ' 1'.\'f H"S 111111 H;·,•(•ds- ,John 
rm . 1t•11d1•nt ol' 1'11hli1· lnstrnl'tiun. T. l'ain,•. Ill. l'rof, •ssor of .\ni m11l 
MONDAY, FEBR:UARY 5th THURSDAY FEBRUARY Bth ll 11sh11nclr.,·. I ' .• \ . C. 
9 a. m . to 12 ~ · Pr~,1~ent 's Offiell, 9 .00 R ' 280 M . B ildi l 'ri11 .. iples or ,~,•rdinl,[-' \\' . E. Ma.m Buildmg. ·1 .. a1.m1 · ~~m , 1,ain .u nt gl ('arroll .hs •11·i11l1• Professor of H . , . , . •.1g-1 1 t•Hr s ~XJH.'l"lrnen a . II 1 ... - (' (•g-1st1at1tlll nnd tit•t .. \ l'qn:untNI. " ,-.H'k in l)r, - l◄..,a,·rninu·-Prof .. \ n,ma 1 . us ,a~uli~, l. ~•\ . . 
1:30 p . m .- Room 280 . Main 1 , • . \\I • ... 11 ·w, t l) '.". F • !111111ll1111,[ h1111g-,• (11ttl,• - )lr. 
PARISIANA No. 666X 
A corset or grace fol lin es for an a, ,c ragC" e 
figure. The new crosse d suppor ters :tt -
t:tcht:'d at the w:iist line distribu1c the st~in 
~n<l in,ur c :i trim, straigh t figure "ith 
grc~,l cc1mfort to the wearer w lll' n ~i11i11g. 
SOLD BY 
Jas. Quayle & 
Company 
Buildi .'""" · ·· 1111 : 1'1 I)· aim- .Jnhn 11;111. Oi!dt•n. l'tnh 
ng . 111!! ]Ins 1)0111• Jur ,J11ah l'ounlY- 130 Sto k J c1g· · p 'li 
.\1ldr1'ss of \\ ',•le<lllll'-Prcsi- 11011 .. ). \\ '. !'ax 1111111. ::,.: .phi. 1:'tab. · J ~- ~· c 1 11. 1 m! tVl(' o~ pi,.,,.,. 11.,. 
tlt-nt .J. ,.\. \\" idtso11. P .. \. r. \Yhat 1)1·v-l•"nr1ni11 r lJ;\ -.; D Oil\" . 11~;.!lll~_wor\ ~v1t1, ('(\" n -
lluilf>rn, Ooltl nntl Pl11{n 
S11,CII"' 
ll ,•, 111n1si• in lkhnll' of F_ nrnw1·· 1· (' ·I ·c• 1 . ~1 T Q 11,,. I rnf,•ssors ('111111' & ('11ri-oll. 
· · • s nr "' "' 111111 .,- 011· · · · 7·30 m Colle ·e Cha el Main The Big 4 Sign Works 
}Ir . . John llall , 0)-'.dt•n. l 't11h. .\d ams, I.Ui,!1111. l 'lnh. · p . · B ii£ P .,.o.Nh•l,en,P,up. 
Y' ra tl'I" :\_lt• 1lS\ll'f'lll l\ ll iS and )Ir a - \\ ~hut l mp1·0Vl'Jtl('llt hy :\Tenn:,;. I · 1 '· ,: ~ r )~ ~ -. • \ ?fi) [:du J.o:,c11n,Ull\ll 
111' 11;.! l),•, ·1t·1·, -~II' . r.. :\1. Wiu sor, of S,•l,•t·tion 1111d Hr 1•1•cli11"-; H, ·. ,,11111' S,l\all .- I ( ;.•trs 111 th, 
l~xtPnsion Divhdon . l" . .i.\ . C. P. V. ('nl'Clon. l rhth Exp~·iment l: ollH'---4~ll' · . • J. .\ . \\ u l1SOC'. J;Og'a.n +1- ,Mi,t .. s++++ !u!H~11!,++++ £•~•St1•++++ 
'l'he ll11t., o r \\ '111<•r :\fr . Dun St11ti1111. l t>1h. I 
11. H11rk. ll'l'i !!'.11I ion E11;.!i1wr r .l'n i- 1.30 p.m. Room 280 Main Buildin >! Th" l•'111·11w1·, . & ll o11sek,,rpl'I'•' :I: THE Students Store 
(('(l St111t•, llt ' !Hlrt11w11t of ,\ !(1·i- 'l'illni,!t' [111pl,•111Pnls f'nr thr Dr~ · lt1tr1·,•st in Ba..t,•ri>1-- D1·. R. U. : • 
,·nltur,•. Farm,•r l'rnr . ,J. (' . II O!!"nson. · l'Pt, •Tson. l'rnf ,·~,o r of Ba('(,•rio- f HMks, f>tationery, P ost 
·' lo.,, · l ' \ (' + ("n.1·ds a11d Souvenirs.+ 
7 :30 .p .. m.-Room .280 .. Main ~oil F, •1·tilit~· :is aff,•1·lt'd h.,· th, · ~. · · · · · :I: Alwnrs :i e O m p I et e 
Building :\loistin·,• ('nult•nt Dr . F. s. Har - TUEl3DAY , FEBRUARY 13 + stt\l'k. to si•lcct trom. 
llnn w W ork for th Bo) · an,l l'is. )lai11t1•1H111t·1• of F,•l'tilit~· i11 9.00 a.m . Room280 Main Building t 
(lirl Or. R U. t:owan,. 8upt. Dr~·-F:11·111 :111tl tl1·1·l111nl Roils- Types of Li!!ht ll orsi•s for l'tah :I: 
l ' tah Stnt,· Industr ial School. Or. H11h1•rt :-it,•\\ 111·t. l'rof,,ssor of - l'rof, ,,,o r ,Julu1 T . ('ninr. lll. + •1 · & S 
('rop lt11pl'0\'(•11wnt - Prof. ('hrmistr., ·, l'. ,\ . C'. '1'111• St1111clnl'd Br,•,l U orsr - ,lr. + w, k1nson on 
.\m os :S:. ~!('!'rill. or the Airrii·ul - \\'hut Dr," - l<'11,.111inl,! llas Dont' ,Jnnws n,,, i111•. :-ialt Lal«• Cit,·. :I: 
tuml llq1artnwut, Bri!(ham ftir l 't:1h P,·,.sidPnl .J .• \ .\\ 'idtso,, l ' tah . 'l'ht· l 'an' of thr Rtallion · \:I: 1 • 1 . 
Yo1111i! 1'ninrsit). 4 :00 p.m. Room 33 Main Building :\Ir . I<'. t: . Hnhi.11son. Hi 1•hmond . :I: No.th l\ :un 
ln spl'd ion ot' Dr·.,· J, ,11·111 F,xhi - l't a h . ! +•:i++•••=-!-s-++++ •!•!s!•~+++.-Jwl 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 6th bits 1111d,•r th,• dir e,·tiou 11f tlw 
9 a.. m. Room 280 Main Build .ing ,\ iri·i,·ulturnl ( 'o ll ,•gr rxperts. 
Rx1wrim e11ts in 11w T1·1·igatio11 7:30 p . m. CVollege Chapel Main 
of Fruit Tr prs . Pro f. W . W . :11,·- Buildin~ 
Lnu,rhlin . l1-ri:,.rntion En g-in<·t'I', 'l'lll' \\ "on~h•r~ 111' 8outl1 En tPrn 
1:11iti•d Stalt•s D1•p;11•t,111•11t of. \ •!· l ' tnh. lllnstrntrd h .,· Strr,•nptin1n 
1·u•11ltt1ri• . _ _ 1 Yi, ,w... Pr of. R, l'nn ( '11111mings. 
!>ntr or Wat Pr Dr. ,J. .\. I 0,•,111)-'t"h1111l 1f :\r ts and s,-i,•nt·rs. 
\V11ltso1•, l'r1•si1lt•nt. l't11h .\ ).'.ri1·11l-l'11in•1·sih· of ('t11h . 
tnrnl !'olh•!!<'. FRIDAY FEBRUARY 9th 
llr11i11>li!<' W ork. i11 l '!ah . )Ir. 9 :00 a.II'. R~om 280 Main Building 
R. A. Hart. Dra111ag-1• l•,!1;.!1111'<'1'. )larkt'ls for l 't11h Fruits - lion 
Special Attention Given to 
the Proper .Fittin!l of Glasses 
frank 0. Reynolds 
~ 
::;\LD. 
Pra ctice T.imitted to Eye; Ear. Nose and Throat 
(lftfrt• lf 11ur• {1•1'! n Ul., ~-ii ll• UL 
l'11i!.'·d St,1h's l)pp:11'11111•111 nf ( ·. ,\ . ll i1•kt-nlo11111'r. \'iew . T't:ih. · 1 
,\gr1r11lt11rc. Th i• Kind nncl Prepnrntion of I Se<'pngc Wat er uu<l Alkutl Re- Sui! fur Or,•hnl'lls~llou . .J. G. .,.. _________ .-----,----...------------• 
PAGE srx l'l'UDENT LIFE 
llcrd - ~lr . U. A. llol!all. Lew is-Oe,·inc, ::ialt Lah Cily. 
4: p. m. 
111,trud ion of 1'. ,\. C. l'oult1·y 
Plant - Pr ofes~o r Ul'ut'gt> ~I. Tur. 
Ion. l ' tah. 
1 :30 p.m. Stock Judging Pavilion 
~lNlti11~ Cuttin~ Demonstration 
.\ D. B,,Ji. Dt•nn \\ ", L. Cnrlyle, 
I '1'111'. .J. T. Caine, III. 
''MEN WHO KNOW" 
pin. 
7:30 p. m. CoUege Chap~! Main 
Building 
USE THE 
F,11·111 nnd llomc A1·,·hitectu1 ·,·-
)II'. Lr wis T . Cannon, .Arl'hitt-d , 
,;ttil L11kc l'ily. l 'tn h . 
7 :30 p. m. College Chapel Main 
Building 
'l'h,, l'n •vcntio i, of' In fanl ;\fur -
1:ility Or. ('lart•nc:P :4nnw. ~alt 
I.in ~ Sto,,,· in t:n•nl Hritnin. Lak~· l'ity, l'tah. 
"ith !--;t<:rt',;ptiem1 ,·i1•w:-. Prof. Th1t U(•oloµ-ienl Jfakin~ of Ptah 
,,.JJ.11 T. l'ai11~. Ill - \\' illiam l'e!crson, \\"ilh "t<'l'<l· 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 pli,·:111 YiPws - l'rnf, ,ssor of r.eoln-
~:()) a.m.RoonJ 280 Main Building !!_\. l". .\. ('. 
llr n•ds of >'h,·,·p l'rol" . -lohn T. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17th 
( 'ai 1w. Ill. 9:00 a.m.Room 280 Main Building 
DE LAVAL 
Cream Separator 
Sht·t.'P 011 dw Fnt·m . :\Tr. :Ho S;1111ulnt·Rs in T1111·:•w Dr. II .. J. 
1·nni :\lort1 ·u:-.011. Bt•:11· Hi, ·4·1' ( 'ity. Pr1•dc•ri1·k. \rt>1t·l'innrinn, Tr. ~\ . (1. 
l 'ta h. lln11tlling- 1l11• H:111µ-P l◄'loc·k 1>1•1-1ft lf orsi•s D1•>111. \V . L. 
)11·. ,J. R .• \11,•n. ll1·ap,•r . 1·. l'11rld1·. llin ,: ·lnr. Idaho Exp Pri-
DtW!-i it not nwa11 a ~l'l·at tll•nl to YOl . thl' 11ro,1wdh1· hlly • 
l'I' ur II ( 'ram St'lllll';l!UI', tl1c-1t :,,11t·h Hlt'll ns. 
P111 k Protl1u·t io11 i11 l ·1 ah. :\1 r. 1111•11i Stal io11. Andrew Carnegie, the great steel magnate. 
Ea,·) B1•1111ion. :\lurnn ·. l '. 1101•-.l' f?t~L·din;.!' P1·or . • John 'r. 
2 :30 p. m. Stock Judging Pavilion I '11 i11t•. 11 I. 
F. G. Bourne, Pres 't Singer 1Sewing Machine Co. 
J. Ogden Armour , bead of Armour & Co. 
,lnd µ-ing "lw, ·p 1111d ling-, p,.11f J :30 p .m. Stock Judging Pavilion 
.I. 'I'. l'ainC'. 111. )I 1·. ,J. H . . \lli ·n . -lndµ-inµ- Drnl'I Tln1·si•s n,•1111. 
lh:11w 1·, l 'lah. )11·. L. I:. l',1111'. \\ '. L. l'arlyl~, :llosi·cm·. ld:1., p,.nf· 
Henry Willi ams, Pres't Sherwin-Williams Paint Co. 
John Arbuckle , the great coft\•e merchant 
lli,·hm oncl. l'tuh . ,l11h11 '1'. l'ain~. HI. 
J. C. Hoagland , Prtst Royal Baking Powder Co. 
C. L. Tiffany, of the great New York jewelers 
7 :30 p. m. College Chapel Main 
Building SHUNGOPAVI DOES 
\\' u11rnn: Th ,, :--:atiun ·, »pl'11,l,•1· HEAP BIG POW-WOW 
C. W. Se amons, Pres't Remington Typewriter Co. 
Gov . W. D. Hoard, publisher of Hoard's Dairyman 
Hon. Wm. J. Gaynor, Mayor of New York City 
(n) .\s Sp,•11d,•r l>I'. 1:,•n. -+-
"\hnnws ,- P1·11f1>s!-ior of l•:1•011orni1•-... (Continued from Page One_ ) I 
I · .\ · l · · I I I' I f 'I (I) 'I' . . r s r 11· I l'l'(. 1111 Ol'lmrntt• w to a, t•d tu! 
• 
1 ramw:.: or · P1: 11t ~II!! .. 1"-;· 1 '.tfl1•nd thP J)C'rt'.-u·11n1nc>P. 
l•,IIPn \ llunt, n)(ton, I rnl1•, 01· ol . . CANTO LOPE 
JI onw l•.1·om1rn 11•s. l 1. J\ . ( '. , 
aud HHHI\" other, lik,• tlu:m. i:oud dniry farmrrs 1h W( .. 11 ns 
grl'al h\,uit•r · in 1•n•r.,· splll'rt' uf human t;Hl,)avor. ea1•h of wl1m11 
is pm; rsst1tl of 1111wh 111•rsmwl 1•xp,~rit•11t•1• and n t h1rn:-.111Hl 
authol'ilati,·c su11r1·1•x of st•p.iral11r i11for11rntion. ur1• auwnµ tlt1• 
J .:{7;j,t>OO :mtisth~d 11sc1·s of DE JJ~\ \' .. \ IJ ('n•a111 ~,~1u1r;1t01·,? 
Th, • H£•1ation or tlu• P.tl'lll('J' to ~o h,· (•<lllH ... g-1:1·at ~h1111~opn.vi, 
flip Busi11t~s:,.; :\l;\11 :'\I I' . \\' p,.J,•r s1.111ll!:!'OJHI\'~- m_1ghty c•1:1•atnrl'. 
King-. "alt Lal «• C'il_,·. l"tnh. I\ l,dh <'l" " "'I'".· or )lo .Pl\'1', 
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 15th lncl11rn showed m <·V<'rr fen I urr. 
9:00a.m.Roo~280 Main Building flow we eyed him with 0111· <',\"<'· 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEW YOJl:l{ C'IJll'AUO 
Dail'\' Br('Pdi-- Pr-of1•ss11· \Y . E. lt.•IR. 
( 'a rroli . \\ ' hi! (' with wond1•ri11:,rs we· wnu- Covt•n.·tl promptly all our hcts. 
Vnlll t' of th,• lrn .lh ·idwll TIC'i·ord tli' r Nl ! l111i11frd out our sills 1101 ions 
ot' tlw Dain · 11,,-cl li on. llll '?h .J !l ow tl1r mni,kns si)(lh'd lh<>i1· \\" ith our Q:reat l'bysieian,-
1 'anuon. :-:n'u Lake City. si)(hl,•ts . (Juacks 1 
'l'h,· Ri,·hrnoi1<l ('ow '1',•,tin!! .\, . \\"ith what pond1•1·in!!s we pon- lluw we pniu fur pills and potio11s 
-..1wiatinn )l"r. FrP<l Fro('rt •r: ~\s - t.lt>red ! \\'hen w~ ouf!ht to g-et au nx. 
,islant .\niuwl Jln,handrrnrnn. -;1raight stood he As clc. crt ra<•l\1.s !l ow th,• )loqui gi rl refuses 
l ' lah Exp . Sta. · Cartns-lih his words wrre point- 'l'o ti,- up with social trash 
Pod11clio11 nt' 8nnitnrv )lilk - ed. lc:.-1, fl Jll"SB.\:sll whom 8lll~ 
li on. Brn H. m,1r ,•d)(<'.· l'n•siclP11I Liken whil'lwincl he atln,·ked us! ,-h,1oses. 
l'tah Stalion l)airnnnn's .\s-o- l•'lnn g th~m at us do11hle-jointecl. :--:01 a lmrncl of "~11111· .\[a,h.'' 
1•i:ll inn. · Puiuting- out thp r11<lia1118 vll'tnc. Fla,, ·l'd ahYr nnr 1al~c pref;nrnp-
1.30 p .m. Stock Judging Pavilion Lnyi11s,: ha!'e till' whit e man' s tinn. 
.Judµ,ing- l)aii- ,v ('i1ttl1• Prof .. J. wri-lknPss. 'l'ook onr measure, irn·h h~· ind1. 
'I'. (',1i1w, HT, Pr of. \V . E. CarroU, '\01· <•;Heel he how u11wh it hurt >'I rippc·tl u s <·lrnn of all 011r 
Prrs . Hc-11. H. l•~ldritlu l·. 8alt Lnla· yon. !,!lllllpt.io111 
('ilv. · "••nfl'rd hr al nil fnwning sleek- "hom•d us np- my, wl1al a ,•ineh ! 
7 :a·o p. m. nrss, 'l'hc•n ,Jill he his "I ri,·k," hp fore 
Rri•rp t ion at C'nmmt'r,•ial Boos- l),•,·l<i•d was he in full reg-alia us. 
1t11·s' Cluh .. \II (•011H"! Hhnnunpavi. mag-iC'-gettC'r. S),,j~hl-nf-lrnnrl. a1u1 mysh•ry 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16th With goi·geous-hu,·cl parapher- While lhe ·'Pr,•ppi,•s·• in a 
9:00 a.m. Room 280 Main Buildin!! n11lia ,•horns 
Feeding Dail'\ · C'ows - T'rof. \\" .. \s a11r nPwh·-mat!e Pi Zettrr. ;1l11nn11n'<l snfth. " Hully <Ire!" 
E. Cnrroll. · IIow !lP rnot•ked the white mm1's And thc> ~(\nior1--· grr•at T~uzznros. 
Silos in ['tuh H on. ,T. A .• \n - huruen .\s they ,:azrd wilh wondrin~ 
<lerso n . ;1ln1·g,m, Utah. Pa-hiou. Rooze ann-Snffrag,,ttrs' might 
Soiling- l 'rop~~ Pl'of. Lt·wi:-. .\. ktor11r<l thP hors~!-ihor ns a ~11er- Pt•lt a frN,zing in their marrows. 
SAN F'RANCl;<lCO SKATTT.E 
~o he t <.1mc1 au<l saw. and won tr. , 
'J'11nn·Ll our feeling~ laug-hler-
wnrds 
Lt'n,·iug- :still h1~ f,,pell upon m; 
On the morning afterwards, 
\';ile. to tlwe, 0. Shu11~opavi ! 
Lt•,tving now the haunts of mrn. 
\\'li en ~•ou tire of the Mnjuve. 
'Phink of us, and C'OTil<' ngain ! 
WHO'S WHO AND WHY. 
'rhf're sN•m to hr n few snd-
1•111, at this s.·hool who dn not 
111Hlr• sta1Hl what the hlnck .\ 
stm1ds fo1·. 
l'lrn -r l'cmemhcr that it is en• 
tir Pl\' an athletic ktter and is not 
to h.P woru ln · a nv 011r in an\ ' 
form. <•itlwr On a s·w,•at1•r. wati•ii 
foh or an,· olhC'r way . 1mh)s~ 
,·arne,l. · 
TlH•rp hav e hPPn a f,•w incli-
vidual, in schnol this n>Hr who 
lrnvr• tnken nch·antng-r ;,r nn un -
writtPn lnw as it wrrr. And art • 
de1•king- thrmsPln•s ()\11 in hloc·k 
letters. 
'.'\ow tal,r notice and ,·nt it ont. 
1 'A'' lllPJl. )lcrrill. Management of lhe Dairy don, Tr11ly t 'wns a frarsomr sig-ht. 
========================== 
STUDENTS! are you interested in 
. . . GOOD FOOTWEAR? 
WEAR 
BOSTONIANS FAMOUS SHOES 
and be "In Good Standing" 
For Sale by 
Thatcher Clothing Company 
STUDENT Lin: PAGE SEVEN 
I l BASKETBAL~OYS HOME. I ++I ++ M><1><1+t++•i "!•,f,~··••1><Ht. ]Locals Out· ba,ket!Jall leam l'ellll'Til'tl 1' 
,__ __________________________ . >iunt.la) ,•nnin!( from th eir Pnjoy - STUDENTS t 
Prof'. Pnrt( •r: " K. C. U. is an 8Pnior: 1•~a~ ·. w]iat is Ir ene 's ahle trip to Sr\lt .LHke Hild Pr ovo f wu1 Flrnt 1£,•er.'i thlng 111 
J\llho11l!'h th e boys were beate n Drugs, Toilt Ar-l'fl'l't'ti, ·t· f1uniirnti11~ u~L•ot. · , Dlo.iur.'' r .. 
l'nl1111111: "\\'l>uld Kacv Jones Prof .: •· I 'm nut sut·c. but I !Jc. ill hoth ganws h,v th c U. 0 l'. anti I ticle11 & Sundrie11 T 
• lite B . \'. l ' .. yet when we 1·1>11-' t do as well!'' liew it's Dntrh." · CITY DRIIG CO 
--+-- --+-- ""''r till' ditli,·ulti,•s 11111.ler whi1·h , 
tlwy hu \'(' pradi l'<1cl nnU thr iu • 11 r." u"'-, 1 Au T ~ r., r o u r. B. B,·111 iu c:,,olo!!,Y: ''Tl wns ,\ lliclc "neth hl'l'111·,, a l•'nll. · f · f f' 
., ,.. con, ·enwnc·r o go 111l!' so :ir 01· , Sporting Goods 
-ni t! that at th ,, time of the vol- (>ic•,· patml , h1·111wh11, ac roplam ', lhi s littl e work -on! w,• bclicY,' ' I 
l'i.lll(l al l~arapala the report l tr. th ey di<l very w el l.' : 1i7 N . Mahl ~l - Ph one: No. :.\JO 
t·l'ad11•d "11' ar to Australia." .\ ~liss is as good as her smile. \\ "e were c,mside rubl y pl,,as,•11 • 
Vern Pete: Newspaper r epo rt , --+-- to see th e Salt Lake pap ers speak ++++ •M•M++++ ....W><i++++i •<i"i..,..• 
T 1n·1•su111c." This aftl'l'1101111 th e A. C. \Vo- so highly uf th e <'lean game ph1y- ++++++++++++++++++++·•++!+ ► 
--+-- n11rn 's J,1•aguc will he hnsl esst•s a l ctl by out· old l!11ard, C'rooks1.ou, t r- h R b S d• :t 
T, ... t,.el to the waitr, •ss 11I II llllhi 1•al pt·ogram to be given in Hild. ;, ... know t1i' .. rest of lhe lcnm t r e a e tu 10 :I: 
l'ro, ·11: "Soup for all the good th e Collei(e Librat') '. 'l'he A. {'. nt least dcscr \'e the sa me 111cntio11 + ======== = = + 
lookin}! boys he1·,,." \\'0111a11's l'l11h hn vt• been invited W e ex pect that the ga mes in t .. Fine Photographs .. t 
grn )lulu·. as the waitress was Hs ~ue .... ts . ,.\11 mernhers of the 1-'og-an with t1wsP two SC"hnol,it 1,1.=.Nm,,.u M.u s unot•1<nK1-TnA:-;{;t:. + 
h•it\'i11g the room: "Bring me 1,,>1g-11c art • r equested to be pres - will t,, , cliffor,•nl . .tt any rat " " + + 
,0111e. ton.·• ent. diff eren t seore. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
- t--· 
--+--
Dr. Thomas (i n Poli1i,·al El'l111-• l'rnf . l'nr1n: '· ']',.],, has a h,ll'll-
n11"·): \\"ha1 is a trn , t ! 1 n,•ss nf 011e. ,iml ,liamond. whi t·h 
,"vi~t• Sl1 11inr. ~\ trust is snmr- has th t· g-n•:-1te'.-it <lrg-r N, of hard -
lhin~ you <•au 't trnst. tTstrnll., ncss known 1 .i t en ." 
ib a smHII hod.,· nf capital cu- ,fol' Quinn e.v: '" l'h,•.,· ' \"e found 
I i1·,·l,,· UtTOunded hy wal er . ,nml'lhing hHrdc·r, Prof esso r . Rill 
--+-- Cla d, 's h1•a<1 tested eleven." 
(Jmtl r . in Ph,n~iolog_v: " \\ ' ht1 rt• 
do tht• fh;lt {!l~t air?'' 
Lynn ll>1lr. ''l'm. 11111. wlrnl wns 
lhp q111'stinn , . , 
(J11>1l•: ''Where do the fish get 
nir ! ' ' 
tr>1l<': "Oh! 0111 of the oxyg en." 
11 r. B. tn :1fa1nlal,•n Funk : Ray. 
I think ,nm Hrt l rafhPr a sin~ular 
!!ii'!. 
~f«gd,il ,•11: Oh. I t.lon 't lik e to 
h,• 1·1111,•cl that. 1 ·11 tuk r teps In 
,·lia11µ,, that litl, · immNliat ely. 
)Ir. IL w ,,Jl. J 'm afraid you 
hn,•pn 't matt\ ' mm·e to take . 
. --+--
l•'t'l'sh. : Tt ,·a,vs nn the b11lh•ti11 
tlu,r·1>'s µ-oing to hr a m<'ctin ::? of 
I ht• 1-im·osis \Yhat the deuce is 
I his lwre Rorosis' 
--+--
One nf 11,e wonwn nt th e ho11s,•-
l<1•r 1wl's· t·011ferc-nC'C' was puffin~ 
1111111!! up I he• stairs nem-1,· out nt' 
hrPnlh. '' :\h ·. it 's sm·c•lv hard 
work to .~n i1p th c:~r stni'rs." :-ihc-
t•xeh,imccl. 
" \\ 'nit 11 minute nnd I'll tnl«• 
·"'"' up in !he elem tor," replied 
:\liss 11 nnl in~tnn. 
•• ~ o. i:-ir .. ,·ou don't µ-rt IHl' on 
lhat th in )!!'' so she puffed on. 
----+- -
Pres. Stephens to Prof. Porter. 
" Profe ssor P or ter . meet ?If,·. 
Hhung-opa,·i.'' 
)Ir . Port c•r: •· J am \ 't 1ry g1ful tn 
IIW l'I ,\'IHI. r suppose ,·ou arc ht•t·,· 
f'or 11t,, ,. llo11ud-ll p 1" 
)'011 <'011ld tell what 81.t-ph,•ns 
said· h~· (ht• .. olor of Port er·s fn,•,•. 
~oph. (knowinµ-1~·) : Why , it's SIGMA ALPHA ENTERTAINS 
i;;ort of n f (•mal e g-a~ eompnn.v, 
whos r l'Xlc•11sions arr snpposrcl to 
r1•11eh nnt on tnlti\'atrd ,:,;ro11111ls. 
RECEPTION TO VISITORS 
Last '1'11,•sda)· niitht th e Pr esi-
clc•nt 011,l Fac·ult ,. tendered a ,.,,. 
,·,•ption In thr peoplt• who nrr nt-
ft•111lin)! the ronncl-np and ho11si•-
k,•pprrs • c•onference. The evening 
opened with a short musica l pro-
gram followed hv an addrt'ss of 
wel,·nm, · by Pr e;. Wicltsoe. :11 r. 
.T. W . Paxman. of Nephi. was 
then railed upon to speak for the 
Yi ,ito1·s. Aft er the program 
!!amefi W l'l'C p1ayl"•d and r rfrt,1!-lh-
111rnts wrr c se,·, ·rcl. th e whole of 
fair being- wry successful. 
O,w of the most .. Jnhorat e anrl 
n11·1•f'11ll,v pl11n1wtl atl'ilirs of the 
t1t1sn11 wns th t.• Hi~n1r1 .. \l pha.pur -
ty !.!'iYt•u on Fridn_v t'Yenin!? hy 
:\fr. and :\Ir, . E. "\\'. Hnh inson Ill 
tlwir horn1•. 'J'IH'.l 1:nlnr ~d1 e mr ol' 
rPtl Hnll ~l'l'Pll was t·in1·ie,l ont i11 
t ht' d1•1·orat inus and r,•f1·t~shn1t1nts. 
and 1hr whul, , afl'Hir was Y(lry 
uniqur. ' r! to:-t• pre~ l'nt. hr:-.id c•s 
tlw 111r111hers of th t• r◄'rntC'rnity, 
W<'l'l'. )Ir, . Hoy H11dolph. ;llissPs 
Sarnh ll1111ts111an. Cha rlott ,, KYie. 
HnttiP Smith. l) p ]] :'lfon·ell, )[ar -
µ-nr,•t :--:ihl<•.,·. Eclith Bullen. ,\1111 
lf111111110111l. Ella H atd1. Htloa :\'ih-
lr)'. \' ,,., F'razPP. Prof, •s<ors Lnr -
s('II. lhl 11· a1Hl .. \ n1old . 
Authorized "gym" 
All Sizes. Width 
Shoes 
8 CD and E 
Andreas P eterson&Sons I Student& Shoe Store. 73 North Main Street 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++-• muu~mmms: 
CI WE Carry E, ·eryl bing in 
Frnrniturc 1 Carpets, Rugs, 
Linoleums and Draperies. 
, Agents for Limb ert 's Dut ch 
, Furniture , Universal Rang es 
and Ho t Blasts. l\fcDou gall 
Kit ,·hcn Cabinets. 
Special Prices and '.l'erms lo 
• Stud ents. 
' SpandeFurnitureCo. 
'' Furniture Worth While. '' 
Napoleon 
Went, Saw Conquored 
Stut lc nts eOmt', see and be ,·ornlncert, 
that 0111' WOl"k C'~nnot. he SIU'Jlll SScd. A 
'l."rh•I Or1h:I" ,,·Ill cou, ·ltu•c yon. 
\ 'l~ltor H W~l,•onw. llrln~ your 1'~rie 111ls. 
American Steam 
Laundry 
Ex11c1·L L1u1ml(•t·trs nud ~•r1't1L'h Dr,v 
(,h .'nnt•I"~ 
16 K. Gcntl'1' LoJ,?an, l ' tah Pho111.t 438 
.. ++t++t+++++++++t++++++++ ' .tllttlttUltlttlttllltllllfflltlltlllltllltlltllll: 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplu11 $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and ) 
Stud ent Body, and shall be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
Photographs Have Yours Taken at Torgeson-Odell Studio 
Corner Main and Center Sts . 
7ffe Cardon Jewelry Company 
[ Has just received a complete assortm ent of Water-] 
man and Conklin Pens , and guarantee to fit any hand 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
41 North Main 
CI and a big differ ence to,1, where y110 ha\'c your pre-
scripti ons prepared. Our tlrng store is strictly reliable . 
Our customel's will •all you om· serYicc is -prompt , ef-
ficient and courteous. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 
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THE SCHOOL OF 
THE PE OPLE. 
]n tht• lk Ht'l'l't l•~n1 11inµ- ,\pws. t111th•1· daft' I of 1\·rtilily uncl dill't·r,•11t ?-.Oilh i~ lu•tt1•r k.11owtt and ns a r11sull U11• 
or l;\•hr11n1·y :h·d. nppt•nrs th" f1lllowi11u nhl it'J·i~ntion e11t~rprii--P" l';1n h11 ~1111·\l>tl uu :t bl1r<'r J'uunclntio11 
r<lilorinl. Somr ol' llw mugl ,la1·1li111t and hl•1wfic-i1il ,. .. ,ulls of ull the Hlal1011 
" College Round-Up .-. \ ~ tht• rPad1·1·s of lh(• ;\t•w., ari- 11\nt1·1·, ,
1 
w01·k ha\"1• lwt>n t.>llh!rowlh :,, from this funtln11tt•utal iun•stig-atiun. 
t l1t• ..,\ !!l'i1·11lt \lt'H I t 'ttlll'!.!('. L~1µ'HH, 11:1-.; fur ~011_11• ,\'f';ll'l\ t•oruh11·t t•d 'l'I_H· st_11t1,, ol' i 1:ri!!'A! iott dt•\'Clnrwd t hi' p1'ioeip]1i or thr ('OJlSl?l'Vll~ ion 
:.1 two \\'t•t'k,·. so-1•11ll1•tl "l•n1·1111•1•:-i H01111d-l p anti llon st•kf•t•p- nf nuusture wh1c:h. 1.n t11r11. gave llll' IH·~· to st11·t•l•ssft11 dry fttrmm:.r, 
t•r·s' ("011frr◄ >nt•t• . ·· Tlll'st' !!Htlwrill;!S hu,·,, lwrn ,·t•ry ~u ·t'tH1~- nnd tlu~ lh11u~arnb. np11n thnu!Salld:-, nl' H<'l'l'l-i of dry !'arm µ-rnin no" 
f11I. This , ·p.-11· n spt•t·ial ntlt•111pt is ill'in,: madt• to lwtt,•r tl11•i1· t'ai rd in this StatP i:-. a ll•...,timoninl tn tht• 1·m·r,').dnt•~~ of lht•s•· 
quality an~I to irn·n•a~t· tht• nth•ndnm ·,•. Tlw pru~nlrn phuuu•tl dt•dw•tinns. The inc·r\•ast• in n•,·pJltlt'S whirh will at·t·rnt• to tlw 
( from F,•h . ;, to 17 ) is ,aid to lw tlw lw,t e\'l'r nff<•r,•<l the farm - Slatl· thrOU!lh the openin:.: up of tl11• ,·ast dry farming areas will 
t•t·x and ho11,i>k1•r1wr .... nl' u w,•:-.t,•rn tatt•. '!'his ··nound-11p·· i, nlo111• 11101'1• thHn 1·t·lt1rn all of lh1• 11111nt•y that P\'('r lrns hl·t•n t'X-
d1•sil,!1wd to 1h·quai11t lht· pt·;u•lit·nl fnrt11l't's 11t' th'-' ~·HHft• with 1wndt•d iu t1u~ irri!?Htio11 i11n.•sti.!.!1tli1111:-.. ~\nd ~-pf tlti~ was nul,v a 
tlw llt':-..1 ,.111d ll('WP~t IIH'llwd" HIid IIHIS1 llpp1·0,·pd JH'OC't'"M'i'i i11 ~t·iL·lltific· fnd in tht• )l('!,.!illni11!! 1111til ... ,,izt•tl 11pnn hy nr . \\'idts,w 
l'm·111i11g-. Thi • ho11sP\.a-.-11P1~· 1·011f('l'f'll<·L• ai111l\ lo lwi11g-th() win•s :111d Prnt'. )lt•rrill HUii ilpplit·d to 1hl· d,•,·1•lop11wnt of this nl•,\ 
"''d 11111tlw1·, nl' llu • ~1111,, in loud, with th,· lw,t anti lat,•,l i11clusl1.,-. 
tht1ug-l1t and 111,•thnd, t•o111·L•r11ing- hot1st•-krrpi11u. '11hr t111Hnml of ,rnter appliPd Wlls fonn<l to vury the quality of 
\\' (' tflkt• plt•t1s111·1• i11 1·11lli11µ-lhi~ opportu11it~· to thr at1Pn- the· wlwat prudm·t•tl. ,\hid, 01w11Pd IIJI HtHJlh1•1· u,·w tll·ld ol' thuug-h1. 
tio11 ol' crnt· 1·(•:ufrrs . The· i11slrtH·ti 111s 1111d stq!~1•sl io11:-; £!in•11 niul 1utR t'('Rllllcd iu 1)1·. Sll•w:trl ;.lnd Dr. t:n•llYt•, xhowin~ tlrnt 011 
nt tlu• ~\ ~1·it·Hlt11ra1 t'11ll1•µp al't· ol' sw·h a 1rnl\11·1• thut 1u·o!!1·1•s- 0111· di·~· fa1·111s it is prn .. sihh• lo p1·od 11,·t• as fi111• a !,(l'adl• of flou r Hs 
hin· fn1·ml'r~. hur1i1·11lt11ri,h. l'l1· .. l'<Hrnot nffnrd to m ·!.dt~l'f to tht • world knows. 
tnkt • adn11tb1!!P 11f tlwrn. ' l'ht\\ ,.-an IPn1·11 morf" i11 two w1•t1J.o, Out of the ir1-i.~.mlin11 in,·,•sti~ntiuns. tlw suj?ar bed itulushy 
:it au in titution of that kind lhnn tlu·~· <:an hy muny .,·<1:irs · rn·ei\'rd rntu-h l~fll•Oitl'H!!c•rnrut and llw Pst;ihlis hnwnt of this !!rent 
111' l'Xpl•J'iutt•11h. Fol' hnth 1111•11 illlll wot1u-•11. afll'ntla1H't' at thP~t• itulu:-.try hns hrPn 111att1riully n ·his1t·t1 hy th ~ irH·1·sligations of tl1P 
µ-ahrl'i11::ts will IH' di1·c•c•tly hp)pl'ul a11tl sti11111latin!.!', Thu~e whu l'tnh :-;;t,Hion. )for(' r1•1·r•nt :-il11di1•l\ in irri!!nfio11 IH.l\'C lwon Hpplied 
atlt'nd will g-o hon11• with l't•n,·wt'd joy i11 tlwir life wol'k ." tu tlw fruit industry. the rt•~ulls of whic·h will Ul\ upparPot in tlH• 
\\ '(' »rP pl,·asf'd to l't>ad ,ndi s1•ntintt•11t!'; eomin!! from 01w of f11t11rr-. 
tht• l,·adim! Jt(•w:,.p<IJ Prs of lhP ~laft•. 1'la • ... \;_!ri1•ultural ('11llt•!!1• i, Tht• alfalfa,pla11t i .... t·los(•ly linlu•(l with il'ri!.!IJlion iu 1hr \\'c•st • 
intl,•l'd .. ,h(' sc·honl of tht• p1•opl1• ... ;ind it is a s;ith,f<11•fin11 to nolt • t•rn rom1ll',Y Hllfl as H n•:-.11lt of a \·a,t m1111l1t•r of 1•x1wrin1t•nh-. thl' 
that s1u·lt p11,n•l'ft1I 111t•di11111-. ; i-,. 11111· tlail~ t1t'\\'Hpap1•r'.'\ tt1·1• h·11di11~ l 'tah :,.;tatiun 1l1~mo11slr:ltf'd thnt ii' 1·11t ill tht• pt·OpP1· li11H' t.111• 
tlwir 1•;11·m•:-.t uppnrt In its pffol't..... 1111tl'iti\'l• YHl111· of ln.1.,· was ;.ff••a11_y i111·r1•us1•d n11d this ha~ )11'1.ll'tic·ally 
rr1w :-..plt'111lid .... 1wwi11g-of t'Ul'Jll'Sf lllt'll HHd WOllH'II i11 atl,•1Hh11u-t• rha11~1'1l th4' 1•11tirr f;.11•111ill!! )H'H1•li('1• til' 1hr }lll'ulf'a !!rowirn! r1•:,rio11s. 
,11 lh1• pr1•s1•11t llnll"'-1·IH•1•1u•1·s ('or1n ·11tio11 illld FarnH'rh H1111rnl-l'p. VPt•din~ 1•xp1'ri11H'J1ts wi111 this ha~- havt• 111•1·11 (•Rrrit•<l on \dth 
far i11 t•Xn•:-.s of \\ lwl it hrn .. ht•t•n in fu1•n11•1· ,·<'ars i, tlu• ,·,•rr lw~t hnrs,•s, hhowin!! th:it lhl• an•rag-1• ho1·:-.t• would 1111 morP wrn·k and tlo 
1·,·itl, •1H•l' that 1h1• 1woplt· nf thp ~tnh> rlro ·1wgiu11i11.!! to n:~fr.;fpr it rnsic·r if thP arnounl of hn., frd was n•tlul'c'd from otlf'•lhird to 
IIH•i1· r1•~ponsc• to tlw t'Hr111•sl pffo 1•fi,; ol' our Pr1•siill'nl a11d F rw11l.v. OIH'-lrnlf. II' thi"" was u11in~r~ally p1·ac·li1•t'fl. thP t-.HYin!! iu lwy to tlh· 
E n•r.,· tn1•1.~ti11.)! is 1·rowd1·d ;111d 1•11thu:-.ia~m and tordiality 01·1• tlh ~ 1':u·111prs of thC' ~tat,• iu 0111• yt•ar would pny thl' runnin,!! l'XJWJJsc•..; 
t·row11i11;,r 1•hara1·!1•1·i:-.tic•s of thl' µu1lwring-. of thr Pnti l't• 1•1)1lt•1!1'. 
\r1• Wt' l1•11111" our , j...,itol'..,. 0114' :111d all. and trust fln •y nrny tiud 'l'ht• dairy indt1 t 1·.r hus h,·t>ll t•H1·011nl!.!Ptl nrnl (l('Vf'loptld hy tlw 
lht 1 su111(' ])IP1lst11·1• i11 tlu·ir 1'11t11r1~ limitNl a""~o,·iation with us , a .. wol'k of th, • ~\nimal llu slm1t1li·y D1•1Htrt111t•11t. l·ktfi:-r methods of 
we 11.1,•p alr,•;ul_, Pxp,•ri1•111·1•d i11 th,·il' t·ornpa11y . .ind that llw.,· will l'r~•din~. thP l't1s11lts of' lwftt•r hn•t•dill;!. and tlw ,•nr1• or tlw st1wk 
1·;11·1·.v Ille' !.."OSJWI nf !.!;OUd thi11z, wi1h whic.·h tilt'," Hl'l' 111.idt• Ht'<pllli11t- h;.1\'l-> pr01l111·Pd radit•al r-hHH;!l'h in lhp p1·11spt•t·ity or th1• ('(lllltlltllli-
l'd h1•n~. 0111 i11to th,• \'1-trio11~ pal'ts of the ~tlltP; so thnt 1:1{' p1•opl1• lit•t-: in whit·h tlH'M' r1•s11lts hn,t• h1•P11 applit•1I. 
11rny k111m· and app1·1•.·i,1IP 1111• fac·I that thix i!-. not th1• ,\ J!Tic11lt11ral I Tlw l 't;dt statio 11 wa..., 01w ol' tht• first tn :.d\'1• t•J11•011rn~1•1111•11! 
('oll<'~<' uf l.rn.!<111. or of t';irl11· ,~allt·,". hut that it is imlt•t•tl thL· lo tilt' poultry i1Hlust1·y. Th,• prohlt .. ms 11f poultry raising- untlC'r 
('oll l'/,.!P of 1111~ P1•cq1h•: th,• .\ !!ri1•11ll11ral ('olh•!!t' of .\LL l 1 T.\ll. tht• a1·id <·011tlitio11s lrnn • ltt•1•11 inn"•dig-all'cl anti rnany of thc•lll 
♦ ,o)n•d. lh \' ◄ 'Or~ of st•lt•t·lion of ,t1h'k and llt'tl~r rn1·thod:-. of hancll -
UTAH EXPERIMENT STATION. Tlw f,11·111rr snw, his "'t•tl in!!, a 1111,;,1;,.,. of lwns han• h,,•n 1u•otl111·,·d that hnq, aln•ady laid 
WHAT IS IT DOING? in tht• "-pt·i11u1i111t• anti if )ij -. ov1•r :-,on f'!.!~'-l npi1•t•1• .  \t :J:"} 1·1•111 ....n dnzt·11. this wonltl n1111n111t o 
\\'urk ha, h1•t•11 wt·ll do114• $).) 1w1· h1•11. with th1· h1•11 lhl'uw11 i11. '1'111• in1·11lrnti11n prnhl1•111. Olh' 
and hii-; j1ulu111t>11I ol' ~oil ;111tl 1·li111at1• t·•H'l't'f•f. hP is l'l'\\"HrclPd in 1111· of th1• rno!-.I ,·1•xatin111-i 1hi11~-; i11 1·11111p1·tio11 with poultry rai:-iill!!. ha~ 
1'1111 with :i ho1111lt'oth hnn,•sf. Tl1t• r t>i,mlts of' hi, lalu11· nrr :-tppu1•. lwt•n Yi!!o1·nw .. l ,\· alta1·k1•d 1111d l'rnf. T11rpi11 now has au i1w11hator 
1•11t tu all and so ahm ,\ill Ill' till· 1·c•:-;11lts of hi!-: 11ilHlalu•:-;, if mis• in opt•1:ntinu whic·h hidx 1';1i1· to n•,·olllliuni1.1• that hranth of i11d11st1·y 
1;,kt's lwn • ht•P11 11111clr . :'\'ot :-..n with the• s1·ie11tifit.· wo1·k,•r. Oftt•n- '!'ht• Entmnolo!,!'i1•..1\ D1•part1111•111 has l-i\ll'l'Pi-.:-.1'11\ly 1•m11pu•rt•tl our 
tim1•s ii t;,k1•s y,•ars nttd .,1·:u, of pntit>11t l'll'nrt a11d i1l\'(•sti~aion old 1•11('111.,. th1• <•ncllin!! ninth. until tn -tlu.,·, l'hth uwthods i11 i,;pnt.,·-
h·ft,rt• a11y 1·.,s11lts 1·;111 111· ohtnirn•cl m11l 1·,·t•n if. as tltr r1•stilt of ill!! ar1• lwinu n 1•11 lhr ou!.!l 1n11t thr- 1•11tirP \\'t•st u11d hiii112 rapid!~ 
Inn;.! a11tl patH •nl toil. 111• find, tlrnt hfl hMs tfo•t•oy1•rt>d somr tll'\\' i11lrndtu·1·1! into Eash-1·11 i-.t•1•tions ol" 011r 1•u11ntr~·. Tlw 1·81thl' of th1• 
t1111h ot' has add,·d :-.01111•lhi11~ 10 th1• s tnt·i•hous,• of h11111n11 k11owlPclg-l' su:.rnr ht•Pt hli!.d11. nl't,•r Jlllt.;,.li111! Rl'it•ntislR for n tlozf\11 .,·,·nr·s. wns 
or I.a:.. ._11•q11intl :-..mn,· f'Xp1•ri1•1w1• that will aid him in ft1rth1•r n' - ..,oh·rd hy th;, l"tah Station. 'l'h1• nlt'alfu w1•1•\'il ix tlw pl"t'"if'llt task 
s1•ul'c·h. 1•,·1•11 lh1•11 lw 1·a111111t c·lnirn 1·rt'dit l'or hi-: lah1.11•:-.. }'ir'lt it of that t1C'pnrtmf'nt. Thr t.•<uilini.r moth hPl«I swny fnr many year!'\ 
111nst b1• aduptt-d and put in pra ·tit·p hy tlw farnu·rs lwfon~ a11~ I t1nl•la'c•k1•d. 11Pr,• ·..., hopinu thnt tlw nlfalfn Wt'P\'il may ha, ·,~ n shor -
lw1wfih i·an lw 1·lai11wd anti lids ofl('lllinwt-. takPh as mt1t·h tiuH' a111I t,•r rt•i!!ll. 
1·11t•rgy ~ls tlw orhdnal inn •sti,!?ntion. I Tlwxt' arf' only a f1•w nf tlw thnu·:llltl:- of thill!!h that lhc• t·tnh 
'l'h r 1•x1wri11w11t ~t.1tio11 nf tlw l ' tah .\2rit·11lt11l'al ('ollt'!!t' hn,,: :-,.ita1in11 h11s (•01111·ih11t1•il to Lhe n~1•i(•11lt11rnl w1·lfm·e, nf th, 1 ~tatt ~ u11d 
h1•1·11 ('11!!.l~l'd f'nl' tw1•11ty 11tld y1•nrs i11 ~••r1l'1·hi11~ 0111 11w truth" or thr 11atio11. 'l'h1•rt• lul\t ' lwt>n 1111111y 11tht>1's prohahly of f•qnal rn· 
nal11rp a1Ld m,•thutls or applyin!! lh1•:-.1· lu llw imprn,· 1•111 ◄ •nt of t ·tah l!rPa1t1r i111p11rlan N· but wliit·h 1•an11nt lw 1•,·1•11 uwntimwd IH'rt•. J-lp,t 
~t;!ric·111l11r,•. ;\l;:111,\ .111' tlw n •...,1111, of thi .lahnr t·an .only hP 1111•as.11r1•d I of nil i:.. t!H' fat·! tlnit thL•,t• thing':.. ,11_-, .. only 1111' ht•!!inning>s of ,till 111 fhp J!OOd 11rnt \\ill n·•c·n1t· tn ~1•11M'H1 11H1:-.. to t·unw. :\l nny ol tht> !ll'L'»h•r thrngs thut 111ny lw 1•xp1•,·h•d Ill tht• dHYt-lo •·0111('. 
n·su ll !-: hHv,• h1>c•11 111tt·o11...,c·i11u:-.ly ;1h:,;;nrh1•d hy llw p~oplt• 111' lh(• ~tat,· 
;111d a1·1· now lwi11g- pnH·lic•1·d without tlu•ir knowin!! to who111 tl11•~• 1 
a1·t•.inth•btt•d l'ur lh1•. ~t1~!!1sli1111.s_nr lwlp . 01•:·asio11nl!.,· an inn•"ti - BEL BJ NG S S [ L K 
!!at1n11 prnd1h·t•~ .. ,.llwH•ntly :-.1nkm~ r1•s11ltt-i tu ht· pom!Pcl to a 11 J 
partic•11l:1r 1•xnm1,li·, Thi• ~r••at,•st lwu('fil:,,,. hoWP\ 1·r, from llw 
s1·iP11tifll' wol'k. 11111!',-t ,llwr1y, 1·01111• thro11µ-h th1• unultrnl IH'tt Pr11w111 
of' a_!!ri1•ult11ral 1·ni1 ·lic· P. fo1111dnl upon 1h1• rP:-..11lts nl' lnhnrint1s r.-. 
'.")t'~l'l'h. 111 s11111111i11!.!' up tl11• n•s1ilts of tht• ·wm·I;; of th,• l'tah Ex -
p1•ri11w111 ~tati1111~ 1·}11· tlir,·.itl j.., ro11ml rt11111ill:.! thrttll!!h a \'l'I"\' 1.-ll"!.!t' 
pa rt of th, , 1• 111, 1• .... t 1!.t.-d io11s. ;ind 1 hnt i~ t ht• suh.it'l·t of i 1·rfu,t1 ion. 
Fr um tlw ,1•ry lH'!!it11ii11t?", ti,, . ~tatwu h111-. h1•1•n spl'11di11g-11111ch ti111t• 
in !-.I wly in!! I )11• n.Jut ion of \\'nt1•r. 1·rop null soil. A, n re-sult of 
1h,•:-..P i11n•sli!.!'ati1111s, 111\ll'h 111111•11 t•fllf'it·nt 11wth111ls ul' dislrihnti11~ 
,111d 11s111:f 1111• iniµ;11io11 w;1t1•1· a 1·1• 1111\\ 111·:11·ti1•1•d. Ti u• n11101111t of 
water required to produce a gi,·en crop under differcut conditions 
..... FOR ..... 
Embroidery Wark 
Howe11-Cw~~~~~hop~ompany I 
